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EIGHTEEN FATALITIES IN

I UTAH COAL MINES

I INJ918

HJB on this u 1101,15 cciiints aim.

LLbH
B lonct NiiiiiIkt Ititonlod During tho
M Paul riirtf Aenr, mijs Itcport if
B lnHHlur .Mini .tuitRo Tlllnmii I.

H Johnson U lo llcwr Tux Cnes .Mono

Hj miinil III" Mine of lite Dl.trlet.

H Tin nx Injunction mill, wherein Urn
H fifth Copper company nml nineteen
B other mlnltiK companies. Including

HH evoral n( the Carbon count) rmit
HH properties, are seeking to enjoin

H Canlel O J.aricn. itnte treasurer, from
HB ollectl ik the mining nnil occupations!
BB tax against mining rompanlea nnil to
BB fltijom him from selling any mining
BB property nn whirl) the tax I nut ikiIiI.
B will bo hoard hr Judge Tlllmnn I)
B Johnson, sitting alone on January
BB tli next Mends) Thl imaligrment
BB was agreed lo n few (lay ago b tho
BB ittrns nn Imth sides nnil the hear- -

BB Ing mi for nxt Monday, when Judgi
BB Johnson and tun United States olr- -

BBfl ru" Jti'lKM wrn to have heard tho
BBfl " ''" ''en rn,irptwi' T, mn"
B slltullnnallty of the It", under whlah
BB ,ne ' WH" ob'- '' nttnrketl Hi

BB the liwittllt

BB Damns In t'lrnill I'll lilt.
BB Pierre C Williams, the commercial
BB1 nttnihe of the United Slate ilelwrl
BB ment nf commere nt Farl, report
BB1 condlltniiH In the pnl field nt the In- -

BB vaded territory of I runee A port of
BB "lt r,lHirt nn ,n""1 Import- -

BB1 nl Industn of the ran ilo ratal I

BB1 ,on' "'It'l'xt nf tho fort) million ton
BB "' conl '"hied '" n" r Prancei In till,
BB ,n t'eiHirtmont of I'a ite Calais pro
BB duccd nlmnnt half The production
Bfl lost to I'ranre throiiRlt the occupation
BB& of rerlaln mine liy tin) Herman force
BBm or because "f the location In the rnnn
BB of ncrmati firo nmounteil to 1I, 00.000
BBm toni- - T'111' '"" nH n,M,ul entinllr
BB illvldfil lietwten tho tnn itopartment
BB of nrt' n,,(l ta '' ' fill'- - Home Me.i

BB of tnP u'n",l,Ks ,,,nt hn lieen done to
BB the conl mine In ihenn tnn ilepnrt
BaBJ ment may ho nhtalticil from i itale- -

BhBJ ment RUeti out liy Ihn Kronclt Mlnlitry
BBm of the l.lhtrnteit lleRtnn
BB "'A iommllun lulled the com- -

BjB mttne of len nnd Hi II tiimlno mid
BjB nlooI.IMn Of tho ten tlioincwid hoime
BjBj hlch lna pocjil, thorn I not onn
BjBJ that I atlll rtnnitliiR l?orth'iwt U

BB raiod to the ground With rvipeet to
BB the mlniM themela. they n- - flood.
BjH " At tho inlnea of Courrlerr, hlh
BjB ntt '"l Ulc,t ffi"''' tho flcrmnni
BjB hrforn their iloiHirttira hlcw up nil the
BjB urfnce Initnllatlon, which u con
BjB nlderahle
BB "In reotnrlnR tho datnaRu I conl
BB mine nf tho Department or No id
BjBj. "d of I'a do falnl. flieV of nil thu
BBaT Hater, whloli Ihn Herman permlltol
BB to lour Into tho mlnra liy Jktmfitlnjr.
BjBJ th fement rlnij which line the uliiifl,
BjBj ntutt he inimped out. Afinr that I

BjBS done, the tinderKroiid Rallerie mint
BjBJ b clemiiMl out nnd ietlmbrril And at
BjBJ the nmn time the nirfitn. ivvi.tiinenl,
BB uch na the hnUlnR Hppnrattt. tlotri
BBar cal KcnTiitltiR vtatlon, and holler,
BjH muit tio rencmed
BB "Tho purrhniifl rd dlntrllnillon of

L. material needed for tho rodorntlon
BB "' the damaged coat mine it tho
BjBj dtpartment uf Nord and I'a do
BjBl Calal ha hoeti Intruitcd by the
BjBJ French government to a teohnltul

jmV commliwlon nfflllated with tho Coinp.
BjBJ 0'r '"trnl d'nthat nduiitrli pour
BjBJ ' region envHhle. whone head ofrh'o

B t " Hue du CvlUee, rarli"

BB Output hi low u.
BB. The offert of tho i: lilcnile of In- -

jV ftUHiM In tho anthracite region I

BjS hnwn In tho decrown! of more than n
BjBJ million ton In tho ihlpmenUi for No- -

jH vernier eomarel tmih tho preceding
jW month, n reported to tlio Aulhrnrlte
jV lluroiu of Information flhlpnmm

during thv month Hinotinted to i !7 -
S ton. iu compared with C. 186, 360Bjl cnl I" ' toi'er, a dcrene of nppruxl.

BjB matcly l.OlO.OOO ton. A compared
jV with NoemIer, 117, which amounted

to 6,649,313 ton, the ahlpmcnta ihow
jH u decreaie of I.SCI.CSI ton. Ship.

mrnti for Noemler xvero the mallet
n1 February, I1T. Con.llllon In

V tlio region lmo licen much tmproedS alnco December came In, tho force of
BjV tho opldemlo having largely epent

lUolf, nnd In addition to thlf, there
BjB n l)rtn an Increase In tho aupply of

jmmV. labor duo to tho return of men from
Bj tho at my nnd from tho munition
Bl Plant and nhtpyard. mi that It I

jaV antlrlrmted that production dtirlmt
January will bo cry clone to normal

BB Dm clop Moiitann Coal.
BH IIHI.K.VA. Mont, Dee 17 Among
BjB' ntnrr projeit that wero tot ailde be- -

LW nuo of tho war, nono. perhipa, li
morn liiterectlng to the aeroge houejlf holder than ten t the plan now forBj; ""8 nf Montana'a at field of lignite

f conl Thtxie boiti, on which Prof J
t I Howe of tho department of geulog)

BjB1 ot "l0 I'nlveralty (if Moiiatana I the
jW chief authority, are Mild to be the

BBw largest In tho world and practically
jWi Inexhaustible, Thu coal Ilea Ij many

BjT counties It hMR Its drawlmck (t

BjB f'" " I generally ndmltted, but It
BjB ha been said by experts that If It
HmW rmi'd I'O pronHet) Into briquette, Mon- -
BBI tan&'s fuel problems would be sohed
BBI for year to earns

SWA AUOI'VD TlU COAT, OAMPSt
BH i'i:nso.VAri and otukiuvisi;
BB The uverago numl or of iIbjji work
BBfll d 'n '"'", hltumtnous coal fled and
BBjl nnthr.i:lto mines was tho highest In
BBm ,ll'T ecr re'orded two hundred and
BBjl forty-thre- e In tho bituminous field
BjvB d two hundred and clglity-fl- o In

BB the anthracite
BB The nuinlor of men engagod In

BBBfit lro luring hltumltnu coal Inirense'i
BBBBV from 681.103 In 191 to 603.H3 In
BBSS KIT, and the number procuring an- -

BBBB thraclto derrecsed from 169.869 In
BBBjm , 11 to 164 174 In ""7 However
BBsBB ihs number of mon employed under
HssHu'
BBJBv-k--

sBBhosVa

ground In tho production of liltumln-ou- i
coal Inereaned from 474,214 In

11 to 491.186 In 1917, a gain of but
I per cent compared with of
20 8 per cent In surface employe.

Production of bnumlnous eoal the
country over In 1917 wa Ktl,790,6C3
net ton, nil Increase over 191 A of

tonn or nearly to por cent,
according to C It tshel of the Unit
oil Htotc- -i geological survc), deport-mef- it

of tho Interior
Iron County Coal company with of.

fleet nt Halt take City has levied nn
atweeement of one cent n share (four
cent per share upon nil stock of the
original Issue which has not been con- -
cited), which will bo delinquent

jHiiunry 1Mb Palo day I February
10th

Production of "ennylanla anthra-
cite In 1917 ostnlillnhcd a new high
record of 00.611.S1 net tons (88,933,-11- 7

groM tons), exceeding that In
1918 hr 12,013,318 net ton or nearly
II per icnt, and surpanslng tho pre-
vious word of 91,624,922 net ton In
1913

Wyoming's roal properties producod
during 1918 approximately lu.100,000
ton nf coal, tin Incrcaso ocr the 1917
production nf approximately 1,300,000
ton. The it1uo of the 1918 output
wimi 137,000,000, na compared with
122,000,000 In 1917, tho percentage
of inereaM) of value of output being
creattr than that of the Increase In

nlumo of output Iiccoucb of the high
piled fixed b) tho federal fuel

It I Interesting to note thnt tho
preliminary estimate nf tho produc-
tion uf bituminous conl, published by
the geological survey In tho first week
of Jununr). 1918 (641,000,000 net
tons), was Ion, beeatme It was based
mi thu number of carloads of coal
loaded at the mint, whorca tho

blading per tar had Increased
nrrl I per cent during the ear, n
fart not dlncnxerod until several
months nfter tho estimate was made.

UXItOltAPIir.HH AND AfinNTH
auk ciivi:.v mui: mouu pay

,

Itallroad telcgruphcrs and station
agent wero given a further wags In-

crease Inst Monday by Director Gen-
eral McAdoo, retroactlv to October
1, 1918. Under tho previous order, to

hloh telegmpher objected strenu-
ously, the basis for calculating In-

creased pay was made by dividing tho
rate In effect last January 1st by tho
number of working da) a In tho )car,
which Include generally Hundays and
hollda). To this Is lo bo added tho
ttilrtcen cents per Imur ndvanco grant-
ed b) tho formor order

Tho now order also applies to sta-
tion ugonts, but excepts agents whosi
duties are purely suporvUory nnd
thnio at small stations
The supplement for pa) ment
on the eight-hou- r basis with 0

nt the rate of time and
Thl overt lino rat does nn( apply to
tvurk Sunda) and hollda) s, honevcr
Tho supplement also provides for

of vacations with pay, giv-

ing limtead an nddlllonnl Incroase uf
two cent In the hourly rule

Thl la to apply to alt railroads Ir-

respective of oxlsl'ng prnctues.

Tho Run for good job printing.

- A''EvmB0Dr BWOWS lOi

f if I i" MUDVE-IN-HE- MEANS BUK3C

Revised Prices
The assurance of material for quantity
production of Buick cars enables the
Buick Motor Company to establish the
following prices on the variousBuick
models, effective January first, 19 i9.
These prices will not be changed during
our present dealers' selling agreements.

i
Three Passenger Open Model - $1495 J

Fivo Passenger Open Model - - 1495

Four Passenger Closed Model - 1985

Fivo Passenger Closed Model - - 2195

Seven Passenger Open Model - 1785

Seven Passenger Closed Model - 2585

Buick Motor Company, Flint, Michigan
Pioneer Builders of Vnlve-in-Hca- d Motor Cars

UTAH-IDAH- O MOTOR COMPANY
J. L. LLOYD, Offico Manager. G. 0. IIORNEH, Sales Manager,

North Ninth St., Price, Utah.

CUIUU) AT A COST OF TWliNTY.
1'IVU CIVTH.

"Bight years ago whon wo first
moved to Mattoon, I woa a great suf-

ferer from Indlgoitlon and oonstlpa
Hon," wrltea Mrs. Ilobert Allison of
Mattoon, Ills. "I had frequent head-
aches -- nd dlsxy spells, and thero was
a feeling like a heavy weight pressing
on my stomach and chest all the time
I felt miserable. Every morsel of my
food distressed me. I could not rest at
night nnd I felt tired and worn out
all the time One bottle of Cham-

berlain's Tablets cured me and I have
since felt like a different rron."
Advt.

Talking t$ You
You man with a geed err you

wi nt to kep It good, don't youT The
way to do thai Is alweyi to give It the
Sttleutloi) t inos at tho time It Ik
needed Wo vie toady t all times--day

or night to attend to our
We luvvn the mot

mechanics to be securer1, undgnarontc thnt your oar will never be
"butchered "

i'iucc noimnii wouicB
8, W Goldlng.

North Ninth Street, Trice, UUh.

Service i
To fcrvi- - nil the loop)o with

tho lilglin-- t tx ' rcrtlco, to
vvolonmo every nivount regard- -

Im of Its sIm, to extend to each

tmtmit tho ntnio- -t oourrtcsy, to
ilo all vvc ran to mabo tliclr ro- - i

In I loin licru liolli profltnblo anil V

Jigrvcablc to them, nml to ro- - jj

Miy their eniifldcnro In tis with
conflilcmv In them Is tlio aim I
of tliU flmi. Wo specially
In "Insiirnnco that Insure,"
Ixiiids for all purpose, abstract-
ing, eomejnnclnfr, notary work.
Mrgest list of real estate city
and country.

HI (i k
Sllvagnl Uldg, Price, Utah M

CwWWAftW?WJWWWArS A

Cottage Hotel!
Under New Management of S 1

J. T, JOHNSON I J
Free Automobile Service to and ? J

From Hotel For Guests. fl

iC GOOD GLEAN BEOS 1 j
50 and 75c 3

Automobile Service For the M

Public Dsy and Night. Teed? I
Tards and Rlabllng In Connso- - J 'S?
tlon S
Phone 33M3 I'ltlCK, UTAH 1

SERVICE

Hipl
Mnln Office, Mnln nnd '

Ninth Streets, Price, Utah

J. Rex Miller
JIanngcr.

S. KliSANOj

Catering to the Tn XJi
Idents of the Coal OjjTand
Surrounding Territory.

GI7T OlUt QUOTATIONS

Concrete Ilulldlng South Ninth
Btreet, Price, Utah.

I THOS. FITZGERALD

Soft Drinks anil Fool Hall, A

Itexirt for Griulimrii.

( Ignrs, Tobacco. ClgnntlM nnd
blmllar Mcnlianillsc,

Wit Main Siruol
I'lllCI UTAH

POOLHALL
Boft Drinks. Cigars, Tobaccos,

Cigarettes

Candles, Nothing Hut the Uest.
Your Trade Bollcltod.

JOH HIIKYA
Parker.Weeter llldg Price.

Utah

Hats may turn up sharply from the. iface, military style, und be very at M
tractive all in one. j

FORCES REDUCED, BUT WAGES REMAIN SAME

This bulletin was Inst Monday, December UOth, posted nt nil
tho camps of Utah Fuel company in Carbon county und also nt the
Colorado properties. It is signed by J. S. Thompson, general
superintendent of tho Utah division, nnd has tho approval of A. II.
Cowle, vice president and general manager, nt Salt Lake City. Tho
bulletin explains itself:

"Notlca to Employes: On account of tho heavy falling off
in orders for conl and coko nnd to, as far as practicable, givo more
steady work to men with families or dependents, it Is necessary to
icduco tho total number of employes. This reduction in tho work-
ing forco is mndo to better protect thoso rcmnlnlng by giving them
enough work to mnko a good wage In keeping with other prevail-
ing conditions.

'In order to definitely dispel all uncertainty about your
wages nnd general welfare, and in recognition of tho mutunlly
friendly relntlons between tho company and Its employes nnd in
anticipation of its continuance, we nro glad to advise that tho
present wages and working conditions nt nil of tho camps of this
company will continue throughout tho year 1910."

iimiTY Tiiot!hM) rm.i;K
jjm,isti:i in somi: simvirn

fully thlriv thotuund mvn end n

of X'tuh or more than 5 por cent
of tho population wtio In wnr service
for the United Hint's when the armla-tir- o

was slgnod Of tho tolul twent)-fou- r
thousand wore among th fight-

ing font either In I'ranre or ut tho
training rumps In the United States,
end four thousand three hundred were
In shipbuilding yards and munitions
plant. The remainder wero In tho
navy, tho marine or departments at
Winhlnnton, D. C

Detailed return are not enmplute.
and It la believed by members of tho
state council of defonie that thero
may be un Increase over tho oillmates.
Not All of thu vountloa have made
complete reports, tind seven have not
been hoard from at all

Committees aio at work In all tho
counties so that authoritative flgurea
may bo received taon

CO.VVUItMOV OP SAVIXOB
18 OW l'LVNM(l)

Tho iiatlonal treasury plans to Issue
long form securities into vvhkh war
savings stamps nnd certificates may
be converted, and 4lso to continue tho
war saving system In 1920 and sul
ctedlng years This nnnoumement I

made by I.ch1 D Franklin director
of war loan organisation for the treas-
ury at the conclusion of a two-da- y

lotileronco this week of district war
savings managers

Tile treasury now Is working on
plans for Issuing war savings certifi-
cates of p. hundred and ono thousand
dollar denominations to make It

for purchasers of such
amount to buy adhesive stamps

Details of the sooutltle Into which
war ravings certificates may be con-
verted now are being worked out

Evening turbans of dull cold lace
re trimmed with euormdus black aig-

rette.

CMrrillNO I'ltlClvH IX) STAY
at Tiii:nt ruiCMivr v.u.ui!

There will b ho Immediate drop lit
thu prices of clalhlnK, according to tho
opinions being expressed by leading
clothing dealers of Utal . Also, there
will bo nn chahKca In tho style 01

mon'a clothe. Tho frov eminent and
the wholesale homes nro protecting
the clothing-- dealers throughout the
country fiom loss, the Kovoinment by
holding Its Immonse supply of wool
nnd releasing It In small lots at favor
able times, and tlio wholesaler by not
dumping huge stocks of clothing on
the market

'linn's utllru this spring wilt be
higher In prUt, If any oinngo I made,
and thire will bo no dceiease In priies
for tho next six months at toast. Hy
all a hnnco may bo noted nnd clothes

may bo cheaper, but the change wilt
ba very gradual That thero will bo
no uhango In st)les Is due to (ho fact
that the wholewtlvrs have a huge stosk
nf clothing on hand und this must be
disposed of hafont other stylos ara
adnptotl Uy fall the next wool crop
will be In, ami thl may have ait effeet
on thu prlcu of i lothlng

Tho first salo of wool held by the
government omhraeeU about fifteen
million pounds Further Mies will be
held In Januar) and February and
from time to time thereafter It ha
been announced also that the embar-
go on 'he Importation of wool to this
country will be continued for the
prostint bt regulation of the war trade
board, acceding to tho Utah deajers.
Thero 's verj little hard finished wor-
sted goods on display and very little
In most of tho stereo.

J, W. HMMOI). MOKNRIH) All.
RTIIAOTKIl OF T1TI.K8.

Abstrnrts nf title furnished to an)
piece or tract In Kastern Utah. Fire
Insurance orllten In the heat ennv
panics doing business In the state
rttal estate, bonds, etc, Ground floor
Golden llul building.

ni:t) cuosH KNirrr.itH mrr
oiiii:it ix stack m:i:dm:s

America's army of women
knitters, who did lint ceasa work
with the signing of tho nrml- -

4 it Ice, wero lost Haturdny ordered
by the lied Cross to stock
needles," their task accomplish- - 4,
rd. An Inventory of articles In
rcservo shows sufficient on hand

4- - to meet the needs of fighting ,
men In this country and nhrnnd !

and of Ited Cross relief lommls
slons. Knitted articles now In
tho making will bo finished nnd ,

4 turned Into the eight hundred
und flft) four Ited Cross ihnp

4 tcrs, which will iisuo no more
)arn

More than ton million sweat
ers, socks, mufflers, helmets und
wristlets wero turned out In tho

4 seventeen months precodlrg tho
- overthrow of the central powers

4 Virtually every man In tho nrm)
4- - vas given woolen accessories
4 fashioned t tin tireless fingers
4 of thousands of women who those
4-- that method of nidlug to win the

war 4

t 4- - 4 4- - 4 4-- 4- 4-- 4

M.V Iliri.INO IKhllISi AH TO
nvri: hixustuatio.v cauds

No person shall bo registered for)
military servlco after December 31,

liill, according to.n elegrnm received
by C pt. Gordon Snow, draft execu-

tive for Utah, from Knoch 11, Crow-dc- r,

provost marshal general. Cvery
reglstrvtlon card recolved by a local
board after December Slst, from any
source, U ordered promptly trans,
milled to stato headquarters with the
stamp of the l board placed on
tho reverse side, and with the

"received after December
3Ut," written across the fare

State headiiuarteru aro Instruetetl
to put all such registration curds In n
separata flla and to take no notion
with respect to tho assignment of
the serial numbers. Captain Bnnw Is
ordered to Initruct George A Storm
warden of the slate prison, to forward
all the registration cards In hi pos-
session to the stato headquarters

I'rlnted cotton voile nro irore In
favor than any other cotton fabric

leopard skin inaUcn a most strik
Ing trimming fur beige velvet

FANIXKI) AM) ruITi:t HKIUT.

Bw

LLLLaiii'LLVisfvi &

Novelty plaid woolen goods make
this attractive separate skirt that de-- i

lares Its ulleglance to the straight-lin- o

silhouette It has n panel at tho
front and back and plaits at each side
between them The narrow belt i or-

namented with pearl buckles.

Ilusrau of Itallwa) News and Statis-
tics announces that In Boptembor the
average receipts from imMonem cur-
ried one mile this )ear were 2.(30
rents, nnd from freight per ton carried
one mile, 0 939 tent Thoso from pas-
sengers carried a mile last ear were
1 liilG cents and from freight por ton
0 733 eent Thus the average Increase
under federal control Is slightly morn
than !S per cent In each case.

Manure applied to tho garden dur-
ing the fall or winter will have more
effect than manure put on Jukt before
the garden Is plowed In the spring
The same holds good with the potato
patch. In addition, If fresh manure
U placed on tho ground Just before
planting the potato aro much more
likely to be teabby. Fall or winter
U the time to manure the garden or
imtato land


